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corporat control trial in 'D&rk Red' ~i~ney beans evaluating nine 
differflfllt h~rbicides 14:Ad/or combination tre~tment1 wa1 ~1tabli1had at J'.Agorio 
r~ (George Lago~io 4iind John B@rtaina) juat north of French Camp PJ.>ad and ~••t of Highway 99 near Stockton, California. the 1011 type was a Stockton 
adobe cby Lmd dl tt'lfl!latm.ent:1 were applied with a handhtild CO2 backpack 1prayer 
and tbm mecbamicaH:, incorporated 2u.,.3,• deep with the srowtu:a• rolU.ng culti .. 
vator two time1 (once 1n each diraction up and down th~ row1). !1le trial wa8 
Ht&bU.shed on July 16, 1982 and the field was planted the ali!i:ill6 day. Ratings 
for chemical weed control effectivenees and crop safety wer• mad41 August 6, 
1982. Weed1 pre&ent at rating time con1i1ted only of yellow nuttedge. over• 
aU, best \feed control wa1 achieved by l).ual (meto1achlor) by itHlf and aho 
in cod:>ination with Treflan (trifluralin), followed clos~ly by tas~o 
(dachlor) by iueU. The combination of Sonallin (ethaflm:aU.n) and Dual 
(metohchlor) and a treiti!.tm.ent of Eptan (EPTC) alooe aho gave good control 
of yellow nuuedge. All other troatmentf!il gave marginal weed control0 All 
mat~rials and rat@s testad showed excellemt safety to th~ crop. 

% Control of 
VigoJl H0rMdd.e lb/A Formulation Yellow.Nut.sedge 

tdfla.n::din 0.75 4 EC 70.0 9.3 

pendimetha Un 0.75 4 EC 73.2 9 • .3 

alach1or 3.0 4 EC 95.8 9.2 
methol$chlor 3.0 8 EC 98.2 9.2 

ethalfluralin 1.5 3 EC 63.2 9.2 

dhthatyl ethyl 4.0 4 EC 73.8 9.2 

mi1tolachlor + 3.0 + 8 EC+ 93.2 9.2 
triflurdin 0.75 4 EC 

JJBI .. S734· 1. 0 75 WP 73.8 9.1 

EPTC 3~0 7 EC 83@0 9.2 

tl!!thalfluraUn + 1.5 + 3 EC+ 87.S 9.2 

l'IM!tolachlor 3.0 8 EC 

pend:lmethd in o.,s 60 G 70.8 9.3 

control ... ... 62s5 9.4 

!/ Vigor rating• 10 ~ no crop injury, 1 = crop ~a dead. 
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